
holescintigraphy has been applied to jaundiced
patients suspected of having incomplete obstruction of
the common bile duct (CBD). Prolonged transit time,
i.e., appearance of tracer to the duodenum later than
60 mm, has been used as a index for cholestasis (1).
However, prolonged transit time was not specific for
incomplete obstruction of the CBD and -@@-20%of nor
mal subjects showed prolonged transit time (2,3). The
reflux of radioactive bile toward the hepatic ducts after
administration of a gallbladder contracting agent has
been reported to be a useful index suggesting incomplete
obstruction of the CBD in chronic pancreatitis (CP)
(4). We undertook a retrospective study of routine
cholescintigrams demonstrating the reflux to assess its

diagnostic value in the detection ofincomplete obstruc
tion of the CBD.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

A retrospectivereviewof 239 consecutivestudiesof chole
scintigraphy using technetium-99m (@â€œTc)n-pyridoxyl-5-
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methyltryptophan (PMT) or @TcN-(p-butylphenylcarba
moylmethyl)iminodiaceticacid (BIDA)performedfrom 1983
till 1986 in Ehime University Hospital revealed 12 patients
(5%)who werejudged as positiverefiuxsign.Clinicalrecords
and direct and/or indirect x-ray cholangiogramswere available
in each patient (sevenfemalesand five males),ranging35 to
77 yr in age; CBD stone in four, CF in two, biliary dyskinesia
(BD)in two,papillaryadenomaofthe CBD,duodenalpapil
litis, dilated CBD, and juxtapapillaryduodenal diverticulum
(JDD) in one each (Table 1). The diagnosiswas established
by clinicalsymptoms,laboratorytests, upper gastrointestinal
series,x-raycholangiographyincludingdrip infusioncholan
giography(DIC), percutaneous transhepaticcholangiography
(FTC), and endoscopic retrograde cholangiography (ERC),
operation,or histologicexamination.

Afterat least4-hr fasting.a patient lay under a largefield
of-viewgamma camera fitted with low-energy,all purpose
collimatorand 5 mCi of @TcPMT or BIDA was injected
intravenously. Serial images were obtained at 5, 10, 20, 30,
45, and 60 mm with a preset acquisition time. Then, 10 @igof
ceruletide diethylamine (caerulein) as a gallbladder contract
ing agent was injected intramuscularlyand additional images
were obtained at 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 mm with the same
acquisitiontime.

The reflux sign was determined by reading a series of
scintigrams obtained before and after cacrulein injection.
When the radioactivityin the intrahepaticbile ducts (IHBD)
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This study reviewed 12 patients with the reflux sign in cholescintigraphy to assess its
diagnostic usefulness in evaluating biliarypassage. The reflux sign was detarminad by
appearance or increase of the radioactivity in peripheral intrahapatic bile ducts after
intramuscular injection of 10 zg of ceruletide diathylamine (caerulein). Of the 12 patients,
there were common bileduct (CBD)stone in four, chronic pancreatitis in two, biliary
dyskinesia in two, papillaryadenoma of the CBD, dilated CBD, papillitis,and juxtapapillary
duodenal diverticulumin one each. Cholangiographically,dilated caliber of the CBD more than
or equal to 12 mm was found in five and equivocal caliber of 8 to I 1 mm was in the remaining
seven. Apparent stenosis of the CBDwas found in four with dilated CBD.There were two
patients who had CBD stone with equivocal caliber of the CBD. The reflux sign seams to be a
sensitive finding indicating the presence of biliary dysfunction, and would be helpful for the
detection of incomplete obstruction of the CBDor CBD stone, especially in a patient with
equivocal caliber of the CBD.
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PatientChemistry T. Bill APX-ray

cholanglographyScintigraphy

DATCaliberEFno.
Age/sexDiagnosis (mg/dl)(lU/i) Method (mm)Stenosist(%) ICCHD (mm)Pooling

TABLE I
Biochemical,Cholangiographic,and ScintigraphicCharacteristics of the Patients with Refiux'

173/FBD,JDD0.4157DIC8no0yes60<â€”235/FBD1
.088DIC9no86.5no60<-377/FJDD0.8123DIC9no46.4yes20â€”460/FCBDS,

CC0.7104DIC,ERC10no69.6yes60<+563/FDP0.998DIC,
ERC10no72.6yes60<â€”664/FCP0.6244DIC1
1no30.9yes60<â€”754/MCBDS,

JDD0.6134DIC,ERC11no35.3yes60<+845/MCBDD,
CC1.0129DIC,PlC12no2.5no60â€”958/FCBDS,
JDD0.31 10DIC,ERC14yes10.2yes60<+1060/MCBDA,
JDD1 .01 11DIC, ERC,PTC14yesNDND60<+1150/MCP1.3112DIC,ERC15yes81.0no60<+1256/MCBDS,

JDD1 .6823PTC16yesNDND30+

T. Bill= Serumtotal bilirubin;AR= Alkalinephosphatase;EF= Ejectionfractionof theg@adder; ICCHD= Increasein caliberof the common
hepatic duct; DAT= Duodenumappearance time; BD= BiNarydyskinesia;JDD = Juxtapaplllaryduodenal diverticulum;CBDS= Commonbileduct
stone; DP = DUOdenal papillitis; CC = Chronic cholecystitis; CBDD = Dilated CBD; CP = Chronic pancreatitis; CBDA = Adenoma of the CBD; DIC â€”
Dripinfusioncholangiography;ERC= Endoscoj@cretrogradecholangiography;PTC= PercutaneoustranShepatiCcholangiography;andND= Notdone.

. Caliber of the CBD.

t Stenosis of the CBD.

more peripheral than the right and left hepatic duct appeared
or increased obviously on one or more scintigrams after
caeruleininjection, the patient wasjudged as havinga positive
refluxsign.Whenthe increasewaslimitedin the rightand/or
left hepatic ducts or the intensity of peripheral IHBD did not
change, the patient was judged as negative.

The ejection fraction(EF) ofthe gallbladderwas calculated
by measurement of the areas of the gallbladder on cholecys
tograms obtained by DIC before (60 mm image) and after
caerulein injection (15 mm image after injection) using the
following formula:

EF @7â€”Area of GB (beforeâ€” Area of GB (after) 100
( o) â€” Area ofGB (before) X

where GB is the gallbladder. The period between DIC and
cholescintigraphy was in 3 wk in each patient.

The increase in caliber of the common hepatic duct
(ICCHD) was determined by measurement of the caliber of
the CHD on cholangiograms obtained by DIC before and after
caerulein injection. When the caliber increased by 2 mm or
more, the patient wasjudged as a positive ICCHD.

RESULTS

The level of serum total bilirubin (T. Bili) ranged
from 0.3 to 1.6 mg/dl (0.3â€”1.1mg/dl in normal) and
two out of 12 patients showed hyperbilirubinemia. The
level of alkaline phosphatase (AP) ranged from 88 to
823 lUll (57-144 lUll in normal adult) and it was high
in three patients.

With measurement on indirect cholangiograms ob
tamed by DIC, the CBD ranged from 8 mm to 16 mm
in caliber (mean: 11.6 mm). Dilatation of the CBD
equal to 12 mm or more was found in five and equiv
ocal caliber of the CBD from 8 to 11 mm was in the
remaining seven patients. Apparent stenosis ofthe CBD

was revealed in four patients by direct cholangiography
such as ERC or PTC.

With respect to other scintigraphic findings, pro
longed transit time with duodenum appearance time
(DAT) over 60 mm was found in nine patients and
persistent pooling ofradioactive bile in the CBD during
before and after caerulein injection in six patients.

Four patients were diagnosed as CBD stone by direct
cholangiography. In these patients, apparent stenosis of
the CBD with dilated caliber was found in two patients
(Fig. 1) and no stenosis with equivocal caliber was in
two patients (Fig. 2). Of the two patients with CP, one
with moderate change CP had equivocal caliber of the
CBD (Fig. 3). The other with advanced change CP
revealed stenosis at the intrapancreatic portion of the
CBD by ERC. The calibers ofthe CBD in two patients
with BD were equivocal and the findings of DIC in
each suggested hypertonic sphincter ofOddi and hyper
kinetic gallbladder, respectively. In one patient diag
nosed as papillary adenoma of the CBD by operation,
direct cholangiogram revealed dilated caliber of the
CBD and irregularstenosis at the distal end ofthe CBD
(Fig. 4). One patient with papillitis was diagnosed by
duodenoscopy at ERC. Dilated CBD accompanied by
chronic cholecystitis was found in one patient, however,
PTC failed to depict its etiology. One patient with JDD
which was located at the oral side of the papilla and
2 cm large showed the ICCHD, despite normal EF.

DISCUSSION

Accurate diagnosis of incomplete obstruction of the

CBD, especially in early stages, remains formidable
without direct x-ray cholangiography such as ERC or
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FiGURE 1
Cholescintigrams at 60 mm (A)and
at 10 mmafter caerulain injection(B),
and direct cholangiogram (C) by per
cutaneous tranShepatiC cholangkg
raphy (PTC) in a patient with corn
mon bile duct (CBD) stone (Patient
12). The radioactMtyof the intraha
patic bile ducts (IHBD) Increases;
positive reflux sign, and persistent
pooling of bile is found. PTC reveals
a fillingdefectdueto a stoneand
stenosisat thedIstalendoftheCBD.

PTC. Although ultrasonography (US) is noninvasive
and useful in detecting dilated or stenotic changes of
the biliary system, it can hardly describe the distal end
of the CBD because of the artifact from intestinal air.
Furthermore, it must be realized that dilatation and
obstruction do not necessarily represent the same entity
and the absence ofsonographically detectable dilatation
does not exclude obstruction (5). Nuclear imaging using
[@Tc]iminodiacetic acid derivatives have been applied

to jaundiced patients. It has been reported that detec
tion and location ofbiliary obstruction scintigraphically
should be based primarily on image pattern such as
filling defects and segmental narrowing of the CBD,
and bile pooling in the area and segmental ducts rather
than appearance time of radionucides (6). As an ad
ditional scintigraphic finding, we have reported prey
ously that the reflux of bile to the hepatic ducts was
helpful in detecting CBD stenosis (4).
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FIGURE 2
Cholescintigrams at 60 mm (A) and
at 10 mm after caerulein injection (B),
indirect cholanglograms by drip infu
sioii cholangiography(DIC)at 60 mm
(C)and at 15 mmaftercaeruleinin
jection (D),and direct cholanglograrn
(E) by endoscopicretrogradechol
angiography (ERC) in a patient with
CBD stone (Patient7). The radloac
tMtyoftheIHBD increases.Excre
tion of bileto the duodenum appears
after caaru@n injection.DICdemon
strates the increase in Caliberof the
common hepatic duct (ICCHD).The
CHDchanges in caliberfrom 9 mm
to 11 mm (arrow head). ERC reveals
CBDstone wfthoutstenosis.

The presence of the reflux sign in this study was
based on the change of the radioactivity in peripheral
IHBD. By reading a series of routine scintigrams, it
seemed difficult to separate CHD image from the gall

bladder image clearly and comparison ofthe radioactiv
ities in the hepaticducts at the hepatic portal would be
unreliable. In peripheral IHBD, especially at the left
lobe of the liver, the judgment of the reflux sign was
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FIGURE 3
Cholescintigrams at 60 mm (A) and
at 5 mm after caerulein injection(B),
and pancreatogram (C) by endo
scopic retrograde pancreatography
(ERP) in a patient with chronic pan
creatitis (CP) (Patient 6). The radio
activity of the IHBD increases. The
main pancreatic duct is smoothly di
lated to 8 mm in caliber. The patient
is diagnosed as moderate change
CP.

quite simple because of the distance from the gallblad
der and the lowered background.

The reflux sign is not frequent; only about 5 percent
of reviewed patients show this finding. According to
cholangiographic findings, these patients are able to be
divided into two groups; one is patients who have
equivocal caliber of the CBD without stenosis, and the
other having dilated caliber with apparent stenosis. In
the former group including BD, JDD, CP, CBD stone,
and papillitis, although morphological changes of the
CBD is trivial, the presence of biliary dysfunction to
some degree would be expected in each patient. CP
may produce periductal fibrosis at the intrapancreatic
portion of the CBD and is usually associated with a
stenotic change of the CBD in a severe case ( 7). CBD
stone itself would become a cause of passage disturb
ance of bile without CBD stenosis. In case of JDD,
compression of the CBD by a diverticulum close to the
papilla or insufficient papillary sphincter with or with
out bacterial infection would be a cause of biliary
dysfunction (8). In the latter group which includes CBD
stone, adenoma of the CBD, and CP, apparent stenosis

at the distal end of the CBD is proved by direct x-ray
cholangiography and the presence of passage disturb
ance of bile is undoubted. Scintigraphically, pooling of
bile above a stenosis was obvious in each patient.

The finding ofICCHD in DIC has a close relationship
to reflux in cholescintigraphy. The flooding ofbile from
contracting gallbladder to the CBD may cause elevation
of endopressure under certain circumstances of im
paired drainage of bile, producing both the reflux of
bile toward the hepatic ducts and the increase in caliber
of the bile duct with some elasticity simultaneously.
The same finding ofthe ICCHD has been studied using
US with a fatty meal ingestion (9,10). It has been
reported that the response of the normal extrahepatic
duct to ingestion of a fatty meal is to remain the same
or decrease in size. If the common duct is of normal
caliber or slightly dilated before administration of a
fatty meal and increases in caliber after fat ingestion,
this is a strong indicator of bile duct pathology and
further procedures are warranted. To observe the re
sponse ofbile duct caliber, US is preferable to DIC, US
is noninvasive and is able to observe it continuously,
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FIGURE 4
Cholascintigrams at 60 mm (A) and
at 5 mm after caerulein injection (B),
and direct cholangiograms by PTC
(C) and ERC (D) in a patient with
papillary adenorna of the CBD (Pa
tient 10). The radioactivity of the
IHBDincreases. Irregular segmental
stenosis at the distal end of the CBD
is revealed by PTC or ERC.
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whereas DIC has high rate of serious adverse reactions
to the contrast material and exposure is limited one
time or two after gallbladder contraction. Therefore,
these studies should be performed by US.

To summarize the application of the reflux sign in
cholescintigraphy, i@suggests the presence of biliary
dysfunction caused by various diseases and would be
come a useful scintigraphic sign in detecting incomplete
obstruction of the CBD or CBD stone, especially in a
patient with equivocal caliber ofthe CBD. However, in
a patient with markedly dilated CBD, the reflux sign
seems to be complementary to the other scintigraphic
findings such as pooling of bile or filling defect.
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